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Justico Where Justice is Due.

We wero in error lust week when
wosai.l tlmt tho nciil appliod to
young John Warner ato tho Boat out
of tho boy's trowsors. Dr. J. O.

Mohn, tho atteinling physician, says

that the effect of tho aoi.l can be
soen on the trouser over asiuaro of
21 to : inches whilo tho hole through
tho centre does not exceed the size
of n half dollar.

Wo mako Ibiet correction in junlice
to Mr. Stahlnocker and young Bow-ero-

who tiro gt'iitlnmou euouh to
admit that they applied a solution
of oil of vitrol (milphurie acid) mixed
with 50 per cent, of sweet oil. AH

kiud of wild rumor were alloat
ooiieerniug thi ca and tho fact
that thi acid win diluted wa for-

tunate for b th partio. Tlio boy i

aaiu able to bo about.
Mr. Stahlneeker iidmit that he

diil wrong and i exceedingly sorry
for it, and he i willing to make

for the damago done. With
all tho falo and damaging rumors
afloat it wa almost impossiblo to
get the truth, but tho story n pub
lishod in tho Post was moro nearly
correct than any of tho rumor wo
hoard. Hence, tho uowspaper nro
tho safeguard against which the
prejudiced populacocan not safely
compete.

Dr. Dimm's Inaugural Ad- -

,,dress. -i i

a.u following address was de-

livered by Dr. J. 11. IVmun, when

he was installed President of Sus

quehanna University :

From time immemorial it ha:

Ix-ei- i customary for men, in assum

ing positions of public t rusty o de

dare the principles upn whicl

they propose to conduct their admin

istration. There is no more impor

tant nositioii to be tilled bv man
than that of the educator. A political

governor or president a fleets by lih

inflii. 'iirra Miigle generation at mot
Jlut the educator of voung men and

women influence the lives and

sliajs's the destinies of generation

loiiir siictvciling lut It. 1 he men
tal development of one individual is

general I v followed by the
o( a uiimhrr and tlius the stream of
influence enlarges as time advan-

ces. 1 1 ei ice the true educator sets
in motion waves of influence in

widening systems of a salutary
character that go out in all direc-

tions and continue to develop the
human raci- - till the end of time.

It has al-- o been alledged that

there is not room nor sufficient sup-jsi- rt

fr two Lutheran colleges in

the State of Pennsylvania. To this
we reply that there - no reason why
either of the Lutheran colleges in

IVlili-- ) I wu.l.i -- hoiihl eonline its
1'this State. They nev

er did and thi y never will. There
i room ( u nigh for the full opera-- r

jt hi of bo'h : and when both liave
lone all i y can to encourage

t i
i IHlilll-- , t l.i IV Will IX is there are

now , :
1 L of young jM'oph; ofl

the Lutheran church in other
.Hid i. tin r l.ii.i-irei- out in the school
world uneducated. IaI us set- - what by
we an h arn on this subject. IVt
us l.Mik at the figures. There are
in Pennsylvania, in round huuiImts,
lit mm) young nun, not to say any-'o- ur

thing of the young women, in or
connected with the Lutheran clmrch.

Of these there are in' Pennsylvania
college 200, and in our own 100

young men. Take these from the
'JOOO and we have 1700 left out tp
go elsewhere. Making due nliow- -

lowanee for ecuiiiary inability to
send son to college, we have no
doubt there are 500 out of the 1700
who could, mid, under proper in

ducement, would educate their
Ixtvs through n eolloziate course.
Till we have these. 500 in our col

lege and have teachers nnd accom
modations for housing nnd instruct
ing them, Met no man say we have
too many college in Pennsylvania.

1 tut what of the territory to Ie
cultivated by Susquehanna Univcr
sitv? Is there n sun enough for her
to stretch her wing and rise into

the educational heavens? Is she

confined within some "pent up Utica
which contracts her powers?"
Where and what is the extent of

country over which she exert her
influence and sheds her educational

light? (to with u and we will walk
around her district nnd consider the
inhabitant therein. Starting with
a line down through Northampton
county through mountainous re
gion to Ila.lcton and thence to

l'ottsville, we will continue along
the ridges till wo come to Harris
burg. Tin-r- we will go up the
Juniata river taking in Perry, Ju
niata, I Hair and Snnerset counties
by the way. We will leave one
half of Allegheny to the left ntu

follow the river of that name to the
Xi nth til I we reach the New York
State lin,'. I( we leave that State
to Hart wick, w hich is due to that
venerable and worthy institution,
and follow the line around to Port
Jarvis, we shall have compassed the
larger part of Pennsylvania. Thi
is our field. On this territory there
is no Lutheran Institution but ours,
and from its Lutheran population
wherever it exists, we arc now
drawing students to our school.
Lutheranism is not yet develop
over all thi country, but it is ex- -

" ami in time will have its
representatives in every town am
hamlet throughout the valleys, vales

and mountains. Thi territory con
tain the richly Lutheran valley of

the Susquehanna, where our church
es arc not "rd or 4th rate, intel
lectually, socially and financially;
hut when1 our people are prominent
leaders of society and their houses
of worship are the lest in the conn
try.

Our Institution stands on the
border of two Synod the Central
and the Susquehanna. The com
bined communicant mcmlxTship of

these two synod is over nineteen
thousand. The wealth of these
l!,O00 mcinlicr is amply able to
endow even a university ; for $53
from each of them would makeover
i million of endow incuts.

The ii u ml kt of Sunday schools in
these two synods is 150. One stu
dent for the ministry from each of
these Sunday schools would le over
150 candidates and would fill a
mall college with hopeful pupils.

The number of Sunday school
scholars is over 21,000. One out
of a hundred of these Sunday
school scholars, would 1k 210.
These, with the aforementioned
andidates for the university, put

into a college would constitute an
ittcndance of lit!!) students. Is'
there room is there a constituency

for a college on the Susquehanna,
mother College on the soil of this
Lutheran State of Pennsylvania?
Xo man but a partisan will deny it.

Put what is the Christian and the
doctrinal basis of the institution?
That was settled long ago by its
founders and whatever was found
defective has since lxin corrected

their successors. Without quot-
ing the language of the consitu-tioi- i,

we say that the ccntre-to-st

that sustains the whole fabric of
teaching is TUB Bible. ye

receive and hold, with the Evan-

gelical Lutheran church of our fa
thers, the word ofOl, ns con

tained in the canonical Scripture of

the Old and New Testaments, as
the only infallible rule of faith and

practice, and the Augsburg confes-

sion, as a correct exhibition of the
fundamental doctrines of the Pivine
word and of the faith of the church
founded Umhi that word."

1 lere, then, in the presence of the
students and the jwoplc of this com-

munity ; to our wi ad con-

stituency ; to the rest of the faculty

our colleagues in the lalsir; to
the Hoard of Trustee by whose

vote we are called tothe honorable

jsisitioii ; we say we accept the
high station which you oiler, with
it great resjtonsibility and thelalsir
which it demands, thanking you for

the confidence reposed. And now
in reliance upon (Jod, the Father,
Son and Holy (ihost, w ho heat's our
prayers, we take up the emblem of

authority presented to our hand, to

preside, a He giro us ability, over
the interests of Susquehanna Uni
versitv of the Fvangelical Lutheran
Church. May (Jod grant us the
wisdom and strength ! Amen.

Pennsylvania Deitsch.

Siiwifi ei.tows, Sept. der 201, 'tC.
Mistek DitrcKF.it : E is now ex-

actly holb sivva uhr, un bin yusht
hame cuinuia fun der shtadt. Der
Yarrick hut for mich g'shickt, os ich
grawd coonm set uf bisness uu ich
bin gonga, un du consht douka, ich
hob'u aw gatroffa ons Blattnors, un
nier sin in dc naiva shtoob. un ar
gr& .. J urn geutiomuu awritcher
waig do jiggers uf g'setz'd. Ich darf
der awer net sawga was forogouga
is, awer, du consht deukn, 's war
waega do delegate election bisnius
Yusht ao ding mus ich du according
tzu der understandings, un sell is
ous gooka un closo watcha os mer
aw do rechta Hort delegate locta do
im shtoddle, so os der Yarrick sich
aw uf so ferlossa con os so du'u in
der convention exactly wassrecht is
according tzu siner direction. Ar
but mer's explained os mer ni gao
iniHsa for delegates for ich hob by
chucks der nawma fergossa, anyhow
os is ebbes uf.n awrt os wo Shakey
odder Shkarey, un waun iuer selly
sort ni lecta coom'd ollas reeht. Ar
hut sich aw gapledged uf si wardtos
wnnn ich com yusht des ea mold
now widder helf so os ar do Sehlif-foltowu- er

delegates grickt os nr mich
issured os se mich nouiiuutu 'u
nnigsht mohl for do Semly. Du
consht donka, so'u chanco wo sell
mus wer accpta, Uu don look ntnolo
ous for der

Hon. Pit SeitWEFFELuitEXEit, Esg.
P. S. Wass ollas suusht foro

gonga is tzwisha moor uu'm Yarrick
gait now ucmond nix aw.

Tho failure of tho IIuntincdon-Mif- -

lln liepublicau judicial couferrnes to
mnko a choico of nominat ion between
n. J. Culbertson and W. McKuight
Williamson, thoso candidates aro
now securing tho necessary number
of signatures to enahla them to run
as independent em li 1 ite-- i on nomi-natio- n

papers.

I AM

A WORKING CIEL. "

I Stand Ten Honrs a Day.

ftrrui to era iadi er.Anrin )

. 0-- ml,' , 41 1 have guf.
fored terribly

n --
. r ii villi iiearlng- -

uonn iialns,
plildiness.bjick-acli- o,

ami klil-ne-y

trouble.
Lydia K. rink-ha- m'

Vegeta-
ble Compound
Las given me
new life. I rec-
ommend it to

all." Maooie Likens, Thirteenth
and Uutte bUevti. Nlcctown, I'a. ....

LOOK
FOR

ON
HORSE
BLANKETS
It's a positive guarantee of

quality. The Blankets
were awarded highest prize at
World's Fair. 250 styles.
Square blankets for the road ;

surcingle blankets for. the
stable. All sizes and qualities.

For mlu ly nil dentcm. Write 111

fur the y book.

WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia.

I?XK.CIT)KS' N()TK E.-N- otloe Is
J2lierolv i;iven tlmt Letters Testa
ini'Ptnrjr on xh i W..I. Wuircnmlli'r,
itt'O'it Into of Sfllnsrov", Snyitar nuiiuy,
tiiivi-- ln'cn lnniir.l lo thn un.lerlunr. ro'l.llnif t
Si'lliiHrovc All onon, tlierrfiire, lnlvltil
to html uMtnto will ltta6 tiiftko liiiiui'iliiitn ny
mont.nn l Oin hiivhiK rliilim nganmt It mil
iri'enl uiem rir pnociimni to

JollN Y. WAOKNSKl.t.Klt.
KATi: A. WAOhNsKI.I.KIt,

Ann. l.'l, IMu.V Exi'i-iilon-

A D.MINISTUATOU'SNOTICK. Let
lite rnoi Aiiiiiiiiistrution I 11 1 n e
ptnt ni Isniio KyiT Into n( SclltiMcrove,
Miyilor poiinty, I 'a., ilw l, yuvinv ikipii urn tiled
to the umlprKiuneil. all iierKonii ktinwniif them.

lo Imlvlili'il to :ilil ckUiIo uro ri!iiicKti'il to
111 lie Immpilliitn pnymmit, while O1...0 huvlnic
rliuiiin will iri'i'Ul tliciu duly nut honl louloil to
mo uniKTfiKueti.

N. T. Dl'NOOBK.
SvpU UrJ. A.liuM Mriitor.

liVXIXUTOKS' NOTICK. Notice is
1 Jhereby KiviMi tliu. Letter Testa

mitli" rMtn cil H.inli'l Zli'lxT, tinf'ii
inn in spinir TiiwiiHliip.snyier Onuniy, I "mil a
have lien Ixauul t. tlio uilIdt'Ihui.! rtflillnir in
unlit Inwntlilp. All por'n, In.lcliloil
10 nil ki iib win iino iii ikk imineiiinte

un i tli'ino liuvliitf rlitliiin ugiitnxt It will
prvsuni 1110111 mr noiiii'ineiit to

JACOII ZIKIIF.H.
LINCOLN IKIIKIt.

Kxnctitora.

How In nre All Mkln IHrre."Simply npply "Swavnk.h ointmknt." No Inter- -
11111 nii'iiirin rrinnrrii. uri'M ii'imt, orznma.
lien, nil eriipiiiiim on tu rui, iiiiiiuh. none, so
li'iivlnir thn Hkln rleiir. wliltn nnd lienirliv. I in
KTCut lii'alliiK mill ouruMve ioweni nre iKmaobHud
oy no in ncr rpuitjiiy. ask your ariiiwutu

Idiiinistrittors' Sale of

Vial Real Estate!

Ily virtue of nn order iiwuel out of tlio
Court ni StiyiliT Cniiiity, the uintoriiltftird

uilinliilNlrntiirHol ilieeMnte nr (icor'n How. lute
of IVnn Um nslilp, Su.nlur county , I'a., dee'd,
will exwe to iniliMr milu on tin prciiitKVH on

Tuesday, Octols-- r If.th, ISO.",
tlio followliiirdrwrllN-i- l Hi':il Enlatu to wit: All
I hut i'itI.iIii trai l ni land hIIuiiU- - In I'imiii town-Nlil-

Snyilrrciiuiity, I'a , IhiiiiiiIi-i- I on thu North
liy limit of Henry Woodruff, on I he Ka-s- t tiy land
of Kiiiih Mowery, on Hie Soiitli liy land of 'llenry
.Moyi runil on Hie Went I y In ml of Howard Kow,
rontaliilnif FOItTY AOKKS. moru or lens, where.
on ure erei'ted a tlood

I Vanie House and Harn
mid other 0111 IiiiIIiIIiik'h. and never full Intf RprliiK
viiiiit ni' iiic iiinino iiiiu nam.

Sain to eoininenee at HI o'eliH'k A. 51. wbuu
Utiiim will Ir-- made known liv
A, It. heck. Alie. JACKSON W. HOW.
I. W. IvOlilf. Atty. EltWIN It.tiKMIIKUI.INO.

Ailiulnl-ilrator-

Oaution Notice.
Notli-- e U hon.'ljy Riven that I huve piin'liiiHiHl

It s hale I lie following list of articles
mid left then) In pohkchhIoii of John Ijiiil'it of
Centre Tp., at. my pleaHiire. All personn nre
caiilloticd not tomcddlu with the tulue under
Hnally of the law.
The Ilit Im iim fol!owH: One cow. two liorseH. 8

collarH, lirldleH, 1 cheek line, 1 Nplke harrow, 1

npriiiK narrow, one-iiors- ti cuiiivaior, 11 oilier
harrowM, l mower, trrlnd-Hton- 6 hIioiiIm. 4i
chlekeiiH inure or le, li ueren w heat In the
Kroiinil more or Iimh, rye In Htraw, wheat Ink
nl raw, oatx in straw, wimall hoiiKlit, 14 ncn n of
corn mora or lem, 1 cook hlove, : ImmIm mid bed-dlii,- 7

chalin, !.TyarlH of enrpet. :m hiiNlielH of
IKiiatoeH moro or less, mid all othu- - liouNohuld
KooiIh.

OcU 1, 1S5. SAMl'EI, KNOI SE.

IMIr.l IMIral Itrlililtf Pllr.
Svmitiims--.Mois- t lire; Intense lichlnn mid Htlng-Iiir- ;

iiiokI ut nielli ; worse liy wraieliimr. If al-
lowed to continue tumors form, which ofl en bleed
mid ulcerate, bccoiuliii; very sore. Swavnb'h
Ointmknt Htops the llchtiiK mid lileedtu, heals
ulcerai Ion, nnd In most ensoh removes t lir tuuiom.
At iiriikTistM. or by mall, for 60 cent. lr.hwnyue & Sou, rhlliulelihlu.

IVIiddlebiiriTS.irkc t
Corrected weekly by our merchants.

Butter 20
KKK 10
Pitted cherrlcH 12
UniMtted " 2
HlaiSht eii 0
ltiispberrles 8
Onions 40
Lunl II

Tallow 4
f'lilekensnerlb 7
Turkey 0
Hido 7
Hliotililer ..
Ham ..12
Oltl Wheat .(ir
New " .00
Kye. .45
Corn .45
Oats 20

(rim 11.. - 1IIII II, .115
MillllllllL'H " 1.00
Chop " .... 1.10
riotir per oti 3.57

WANTED-A- N IDEA0TS,hnVnike
thing to patent f Protect your Ideas; tlieynmy
brliiK you wealth. Write JOHN WKDDEIU
MJ UN CO., I'atent Attorneys, WnaliluKUm,
I). C, (or tUuir Sl.boo priio ollur.

Special Reduction at
CLOSING

I desire to reduce my stock and
win uiiur u wpuuiui reuviCLlon of 11
20, and 30 per cent, on all

CLOTHING
bought of me. A full and complete!
line of Clothing is always kept ori
nana.
Gents' Furnishinq
Don't fail to see

in the county.
G.C.

Irjsurapce.
-

SNYDEK'S OLD, AND REI,IA13LI2 Geri'lInsurance Agency,
SEUNSGR0VE, SNYDER COUNTY, PA- -

IDlmox' W. Snydor, Agont,
Successor lo tlio luto William 11. Snydor.

. The of Rclinblo Innurnnco in represented in tho follow,
ins hut of Slnntlnrtl CompanicH, from which to mnko a selection Xono
Better the orld over.

WM'.. I.UCATIOX, ASSF.TKriRK l. '.vnl, Liverpool, Enff. (including foreign asnets) $13,(KMi,ni)noo
Jin tford, of Hartford, Conn., foldt'Ht American Co.) 8,(;t:.7;!.K'
rim-nix- , Hartford. Conn. n.riHH.n.Wn?
I'Oiitiuental, New York, .7.r4 tnw'r
Oermnn American, New York, o "in ivh'v!

LIFE-Itit- tial Lifo Ins. Co. New York, S20t'ys 'Wig
ACCIDKXT KmpIoyerH' Liability Assurance Corporation," '

Accident Ins. Co. Subscribed Capita! of Pl.ToO.nnn oo

'CV L"e n!ul Accident risku accepted at the lowest possible rate, jug.
tilled by a strict regard to mutual safety. All just claims promptly anJBatislactonly adjusted. Information in relation to all classes or Insur-anc- opromptly furnished. KLMEK W. SNYDEIt, A?t

Oflice on Market Street, Soliusgrovo, I'a

BARGAINS IN

GLO

the bargains

(MIIS,

Globo has

CO
GOODS,

J3

7s

achea, pains, erampe,

Fall aDfl Winter Suits From $10

in Trousers, $3.50. goods
mado to order, Guaranteed all wool, Trimmings first

class. "Workmanship guaranteed.

A. HEFFELPINGER, Tailor,
Opposite Post OlTico. Selinsgrovc,

SELL FOB !

Tho New Storo
large supply of Now Goods and tho pro-
prietors aro selling them than
ever. Groceries, Dry Goods,

Bargains
Goods. Hoys' from

AMD

CD FANCY
Hardware, Tinware,
fall and Winter
0 12 years,

BOOTS
LlI Rubber Goods. All
CO 20 per cent, lower.

bought at market

LlI Globe

i

I

OUT SAL

Goods.
best

Clothier

ii i MmI 1 I ! VjI H

at Mills a

m

m

9?
DOr
z

coldit, rheumatiaro, pIlM.

Upwarfls!

Heavy weights are

JNo.
'

CASH

down lower
Notions,

Great in
Suits

SHOES,

to

goods 7 per cont. to
All kinds ot produce

price.

Mills, Pa.

BUY FOR CASH?

DR. FOOTE'S HARMONIOUS SPECIFICS.'
Tbo Ripe Fruit of over itrty yeatf experience In fpeolal practice frf th

celebrated author of ' Medloal Common Sonae" and Plain Home Talk.

No mineral, nc epiatea, no oocalne; no animal extract!;
one cure-al- l, each done good deela; can be combined to meet all ocJ

Awf tht fMowing arllcUt lint ty mail on receipt of price;
o.l. MarnetlcOintmt'nt for bruloet, wound,

N

Tho

No. 9. Cutnrrh lliiliu on J Tabli-u- , tor naiwl aad tkroHt cuturrb, lore ryita, earn, lifts, etc., HI reull.
No. 8. Mmiuh-H- Aiiti-IlilHu- u I'll In. fur liver Uirpur, dyspepsia, cunstiuatlon, piles, beiiilocbe.'JJ i11

No. 4. lanlu Hiitl AuueTsltlpts. fur all sorts of mulurla. snirmls. delillitr- -s Unetonlo. eU. !'''
No. - true kidney oalhartio for urlo acid diseiiMxt. gout, sciatica,
No. 10. (lunltiiry luinHim, for locul female weakness, falllnsr, Icuoorrhrra, apatbjr, etc., II.'JJ'
No. 11. Uiulo .'inniri'itlilPts, fur wind eollo,cramps,"bowelconiplaint."rliiful iwrii'ils,"
No. IS. Id u untie t'ougU Tnlilcls, for oouaks, colds, aerrous beadanhwi. neiiralsln, 0drl,pte..au-envenUotiiitiin- l

nictOnnical (Invites for KSLr-cou- of Old Ere .) Croup. I'lilm

at, Uupture (pnuumatto pads), Vsnooi-ely- , Hemon holds, etc., and several SaulUry kiP
end ihr prepuraliAna fur removing Facial lllenslshes.

IflDIT? TTlWTPn liberal dlsuoiinu goo4-prln- e, ateady bustaess tuun or women, FREE!Vlalbi Hoalta Helps" eoaUlulnv "1rtnWra" for Mmmoa allmenu.
en. roorr ahitawt ursau. Ream ts im seta u )


